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A Hiving
"You look rather done up," remark

tod Atkins, when Shelley returned to
the office after a few days In the coun
trjr. "Didn't your outing agree with
yout What's the matter with your
facet What ninkes It so swollen ?"

"I may not be as handsome as I

wi," replied Shelley, "but I'm wiser
than when I left town. I've learned
something, and tnat is not to deviate
from my own special line of work.
Hereafter beekeepers in particular
need have no fear of competition from
me."

"Go v.u and tell me about it," said
Atkins.

"Yestirday morning," Shelley re-

lated, "Genevieve she's the well,
she's Burton's sister took me out into
the garden to see her brother's roses.
We were wandering along the paths
In quite an idyllic fashion when we
heard a queer bumming sound.

"What's that?" I asked. 'Have all
the mosquitoes In the county congre-
gated here?'

"'Mosquitoes!' repeated Genevieve
'Don't you know a swarm of bees when
you hear it? See, they are gathering
on a branch of that cedar, (low I

wish we could hive them and have
them make honey for us from our
own flowers. Wouldn't it be lovely?
If brother were only here, or the gar-
dener! Isn't it too bad they're both
; way Just now?'

" "Oh, I don't know,' I answered,
nonchalantly, for It was rather annoy-
ing to have her assume that I wasn't
equal to f Job which evidently would
have been mer child's play for her
brother or the ganener. 'If you real-
ly want those bees I suppose I can
hive them as well as anybody else.
Where's the blve?'

"'We have none; but I should think
a clean dry goods box wouid do. We
have lots of them under the back
porch. Let's go and pick one out.'

"She led me to a door In the laitlced
foundation and 1 groped around in a
dark place less than fou.' feet high un-

til 1 found a box that seemed to my
inexperience about the right thing,
but willed Genevieve assured me when
1 brought It out was entirely too small.
Bo, although my back was breaking, 1

dived into the cobwebby cave of gloom
once more and fouud another, which
Genevieve was pleased to accept,

" 'We have to put something In for
the coinbft to rest in,' declared Genevi-
eve, who seemed to know all about fur-
nishing a bees' house.

"I'm not remarkably expert with
tools, but under her direc on I

at last in preparing a borne
for the bees with all modern

Including air holes and honey
racks.

" 'Now for your makeup.' said Gene-
vieve.

"She proceeded to drape me in
about ten yards of mosquito netting.
Then she drew while stockings over
my ban is and arms and pronounced
me ready for action.

"We approached the cedar tree
warily, for we didn't wish to excite
any suspicion in those bees until the
psychological moment. That moment
came much sooner than 1 expected. 1

had placed the open box under the
tree and was Just sawing oft the
branch on which t..e bees were lodg-
ed, when they suddenly decided to de
part. Genevieve told me afterward
that probably the queen bee uidu't
like the cedar and gave orders to
inarch on. If ever 1 meet that queen
bee face to face without her millions
of subjects I'll have my revenge foi
the marching orders she gave. Be
fore I could come down from the lad
der "

TELL BREAD MAKING SECRETS.

Bakers, Trying to Abbl'sh Nigh:
Work, Explain Their Methods.

Members of th- - journeymen Bakers
and Confectioners' International Un-
ion recently officially gave away a few
secrets In bread making in arguments
for the abolition of night work. One
bread maker said:

"Our arst bread comes out about
9.30 o'clock In the morning. Then
the wagon takes the bread out for
dinner. Of course, this bread Is not
real warm when It goes Into the
wagon. It is not the best thing to pin
warm bread In the wagon, as It is
liable to get mashed, but the bread
that first has been baked that day
can be used for shipping In the after-
noon. The bread coming along then
up until 4 or 5 o clock is put In boxes
an I In the morning It is Just as fresh
as anybody vants. When the load is
not so heavy In the morning the
wagons come back, load up again aud
go out. We and It bas been a savius
of horses and wagons."

"I had day worl in my shop rijiit
along," said Fred Shell, a Detroit bal;
er, "and in ordjr to accommodate a
few customers who wanted wara
bread In the mtrnlng I put a man oil
at night. Then we bad warm tire-- d
In the morning and all day. U;it the
trade has dropped. 1 don't see tt.e
customers come In and ask fj. a djz-

'Oils each cay. I have done le;s
business. This eek 1 have gone bark
to day work, atd 1 thin',, the custo m

era will come back." New York
Press.

Educated to Housework.
Housework and marketing Is pari

of the education of a Belgian girl. Sua
Is taugbt these subjects in the public
schools.

Awful.
The couple were of the co!or of the

ace of spades.
"You charge your busban. with bav

Ing struck you reroaiedly with his
fists?" asked the Judge of the woman.

"Yes, yimr honor," she answered.
"Six mouths!" shouted the Judge.

"These black band outrages have gut
to cease!"

In the Street Car.
Conductor (to tired passenger)

"Did 1 get your fare?"
Passenger "You mu-- t have pot It,

for the register did not ring when I

Lauded you the nickel."

Comment j

HUMAN rVEROa.-EEN- S.

Some Famous Examples of Women
Whose Char.. is Have Defied Years
"Evergreeni" are women who have

retained tbelr charm until long past
the period of life when most of theii
slaters have slumped Into middle or
old age.

An English woman, the Hon. Mrs
Fitzioy Stuart, writing in the Strand
;ays that Am women make
ood evergreens

"They play the game of youth." she
.ays. "with splendid success. Anglo
Vuierlcan marriages became the modi
n the '70s, and several indies wb:
crossed the pond' in those far oil
Jays have kept ever young and re
iiatned social queens for two genera
Ions.

"Amons these are ( onsuelo Ductus
if Manchester; the Hon. Lady Car
rlngton. Lady Moleswonh, l,a4y Page)
and Mrs. Cornwallls WesL

"Queen Alexandra is the best In

stance of a lady long past her pnru
who has kept much of her beauty
grace anu youthful fascination. Ag
is an open secret with royal person
ages, and most people know that Bri
talc's Queen will reach 4 on the ttrs
of next December.

"Yet her features remain perfect,
she Is still slender In figure, la brighi
and alert and keens aa keen a evei
on many interests and amusements
She is still a good wallier, can drlvi
her own motor. Is a regular opera
goer, attends balls anJ parties and

dressed to perfection."
Among famous evergreens of othei

days when Cleopatra, who was
Anthony tell In love with her

Mme. Recamier. who was 70 wtici.
Horace Walpolu declared nlniscl:
among her warmest admirers and tin
Preach actress Ijojazet was gay anil
graceful at the same age. But thr
most extraordinary example of a wo:;i
an keeping her charms against the a'i
vance of time i. afforded by Ninon
de I'Encloa, who kept her radian'
beauty after reaching the age of 90.

HElEEoS TO GOULD MILLIONS.
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Hiss aUrjorle Gould, daughter of George
Gould, in her coming-ou- t gown.

hint mnm iig

f In papering any rooui It should J
be remembered that .ight is the Jfirst consideration anf that the ?
paper must be chosen according- T
Ingly. 7.

Pure white Is Jib best choice j
hen a specially light room Ms 4

WanlAfl , B I ol.un.-- H..- I- .1- .we-j.u- will J auuill I
15 per cent, of the light thrown

4, upon it Dark greeu, on the other T
hand. Is the greatest consumer

1 of light, absorbing about f per j
cent I

J Next to white as a ligbt-pro--

j ducer are tbe soft pastel tint
land lin: blues, which absorb 1

rror- o to .o pi r cent, of tne
orange un. at 3U pel

cent.; apple i tray greens, al- -

mast &0 per cent., and the popu- - 4
lar brown Is almost as bad

green, as It takes un .bo.:t T
60 to 70 per cent of tbe llgm it

X tsbouli threw rut. .

tH-f- r M f t
To Clean Old Pewter.

Old pewter bas u.'iume such a faa
lately that all t ose who pocscseo
pieces which were relegated to the
attic have bceu bringing them tortli
and are i.ow worrying aboul cleaning
them. V'hitirg is tiie best thing: and
persistent , aud polistiiug re
pealing the application of wnilin
every day. or at least several times a
week, w ill In a s lort time restore the
pewter.

8pots on Phctoijraphs
The owner ui flue phutograpbs thai

are uuframed is often dit,trejsed to
see them the worse tor wear from
gieay Lners. lue next time you aie
so annoy d try covering tuu spots with
a line talcum powder.

No One Questions lu
An autou ..illc p rty was touring

through the mountain district of west-e-

Pennsylvania, and had made a
stop in. one of the suiali towns to
make repairs to the machine. While
they waited the attention of one of
thv. party was tailed to an intelligent
looking lud of about 14 who seemed to
be very much' Interested In the work
und of whom the following question
was asked:

"Say. sen, what do you live on out
here?"

"Xuthin'," repllid the somewhat
turpri.cd yoiith "I'ad's a preacher.'

Juil-- e. -

HOW PRISONERS CONVERSE,

An Exchange of Criminal Record!
During Psalm Singing.

A man who was sent to Jail In Glas-
gow. Scotland, recently, for thr.--
days, for a small offence, was greatly
Impressed with the r'ecP.ut!ons taken
to "prevent the vrlso.ie.-- encasing In
conversation. There i;cei:ied to be
waidens everywhere. r..K' no one was
allowed to utter a word.

On the- - Sunday he was tn the church
tlie Psaim Riven was C;e Old Hun.
dleilth. fle.;i(le him were two old
Jail birds, and Instead oT ihe orthodox
words ber!nning "All people that on
earth fir) (I well." this pair sang a hymn
of their own in conventional style,
which went something as follows.

First convict sings:

"How long are you In for?
I am doing sixty days.
I nearly broke a cooper's Jaw.
Slug low or eise they'll maybe hoar."

FeconJ convict rejiiles:

"Yon are n lucky pie can.
I've got twelve to serve.
Tried to break Into a house;
Sou:cbody must have ejven me away."

By this method they exchanged his
torles during the ainsing.

T!-.- Sinking Rooms of Persia.
A Persiaff diplomat, roated on the

white bench Bt Ormrnd. fanned his
moist brow with a Panama.

"The sun Is hot," he said "It re-

calls faintly to me the heat of Persia
Hut you have no re.'J of sinking
rooms here."'

"Sinking rooms?'' said the girl- in
white. "I've heard of siul.ing funds.
but "

"Yon u?e tliem In Persia If you're
rich cr.oiish In the great heats," he
tnte: posed. "They're rooms of glass
trial sink down into the vitreous blue
depths of l.ni.e Nirin. Nirld. the most
'jesurif::! of Persian lakes. Is ahmi::t
?rovded vvltli sinking rooms durina
the hot weather.

"They're very pleasauL You
tiierti sumpti-.- i:!y ruas r.nrt

pa'e hp.ni'iiis:. Ivory earvinps and
rnoi nnd you take down
vi;h you sinrins girls ai.d dancing
iris mid girls to serve the Bheruet

and to nil tj:e hookahs."
lie Fljiht i.
"All this." he salt!, "is very pleas-

ant, but would gladly exchange tlni
slnre of this hot aim. tha smeil nnd
dust and roar of then high powered
motor-car- s for Lake Niris's cool
depths. Ihe vitreous bine liglit. and
'.lie clear laughter of the Circassian

ervins-sirls.-

New Zealand's Gluttonous Cuckoo.
Profe-ro- r Daunniond, the

.Vow Zealand naturalist, has
bees co" some further notes
with regai d to the voracious habits of
the log-t2ik-- ruc'too of Mnorilrnd.
Ho has recently received a pholo-xr;ip-

taken by G. Buddie, of Auck-
land, of a Ions tailed cuckoo tnat had

n fairly hirxe lizard.
.nd had been r.early choked by its
erfort. The 1:; .rd went down head

but Its fore limbs prevented the
bl:d fro:n takins in t'.ie whole body.
n:i the rejnile stuck In the cuckoo's
hill until It was rescued... Mr. Bndd e
took a photo? raph of the bird with the
lizard In Its bill, and i.nother one n.'ter
the lizard had been removed, and In
tho lat-- r pii tiire the look of rage and
disappointment Is very Btroiiftly
marked. A. Burrows, of West Oxford.
North Canterbury, tells the professor
that la the crop of a long-taile-

cuckoo he fovnd two young gold-
finches, full fleJaei!. and had been
jwailowed whole. These bad habits ;.f
the cuckoo, says lir. Drummond, are
strongly reprobated by more decent
birds, the tills and others chasing the
marauder out of the bush whenever
they get the chance.

Legal Amenities.
Several decades ago there lived In

Charleston. W. Va., a Judge noted for
his boorlEh manners. A very finical
lawyer, whom he esi ecially disliked,
was once trying a case before him.
and ali the while the barrister spoke
tbe Judge sat with his feet elevated
on the railing In front of him hiding
bis face.

Exasperated by this the lawyer
queried:

"May I ask which en- - of your honor
t am to address?"

"Whichever you choose," drawled
the Judge.

"Well," was the retort, "I suppose
there ia as much law iu one end ay
the other."

Silencing Echoes.
FmerRou Houph, the author of "The

Way of a Mau" and several other
popular novels. Is very fond of out-
door life. It takes a good uian to
beat him when it comes to t iling a
story aroniul Ihe camp fire at nkht.
While cupping out in the Adlrun-d;u-k- s

will, a par'.)- - of his friends, t!:e
conversation t'irned on echoes and
l.ow i iaii:;y tl ey could be heaid
Kchaes weie "louder and loud-
er." ei.ti! Biknied by the following
stnteiu. nt by Mr. Hough:

"Gut in the Hocky Mountains it
takes eight hours to hear the echo of
your voice. When I amp out there,
and J'.ist oefore I pull the blaukcts
aioniul me for the night, I shout out.
'Time to get up!' and do you be-

lieve? the echo wakes me next morn-
ing!"

Appreciation for Pa.
A Ilultii.iOic r.:an Lad decided that

he must al:aiiii: ter a stern lecture to
his son llariy. The boy hna
b: ell naughty, but did r.ot seem to an

the fait; and it was Willi
so:i;e thiriforo. that the
paivnt utiiliTtook a scolding.

He spoke Judii loudly, but severely,
he recounted the lud uiibdeeda. and
duly expUtliicd the whys aud where-
fores of his so'.eu n le'.uke, his wl;e
t!e while biuin by duly iiuprts:i.d

riualy. when the f.it-.e- ?or
brt-at- and. int to Lear the
culprit's acknov i o:eii m of error
the iud. bt-- ; lace b' ;u.,ii:; w.i;; aiLutr

Lir-.t- to tiie i er a I t .d.
"ii, Un't Pa intertbLais .'" iirfr--- '

ilaiiaUao,

the mKi mm ccim
Ruse Which Resumed In Delay That

Wis Cufficient. j

"Will you take me to the theatre

"Yes, If you wa.it to go."
"Do you want to go? '
"1 wouldn't go unless you really

wanted lo go."
"Don't you want to go?"
"Of conri.e, if you want H

"13ut 1 wouldn't think of taking you
un!'. .3 you wunt to see the play."

".And I will not go unless you want
to 0."

" "lJat you are the one to say wheth-
er you want to go."

"Of couive, 1 Bte now that you do
not want to go, and In that case we
will stay at "

"I do want to go, though, If you
ant to go."
"Of course, I see now that you do

not want to go, and in that case we
will stay at "

"I do want to fco, though, If you
want to go."

"Then, of course, you won't say
whether you want to take me, so I sup-
pose we shall stay at home."

"On tho contrary, if you want to go,
we go. If you don't want to go, we
don't go. Now wii:.t do you say?"

"I say that if you want to go with
me I want to go."

About this tiaio be looked at his
watch and found that they could not
possibly reach the theatre before the
beginning of t'.ie third acL

THE SAME OLD WEAKNESS.
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"So thry'ro Etlll erapcd; I thoiiKbl
ihe tlirwv him ov-r.- "

"W'.H, you know how a woman
hrow3."

The Penalty for Repeating.
"Now, politics." said Private John

Alkn, rominlsccnt'y, "ia a mighty un-

certain R::d ijrecf rious business. You
nover can tell where you are going to
come out.

"There was a fallow once, down in
my siute r' Miss'.-i.irp- i, vho had am-

bitions. He wsnted to po to Congress,
but he coiil'ln't got the iJemocratic
Roniinution. So he decided to turn
IUpnb!kan and mn on the Republi-
can Ikkft. Ho ran.'

t he privato i.t'jj'pcd and puffod ai
his ciyar. "Wtll,' sa'tf everybuiiy
"whnt horrnd?'

"Why, he got two votes and was ar-

rested for repeating.' Saturd.'o
Kvening Po&t.

Three Times and Out.
Professor John Stuait lliatkle. ot

Edinburgh, being suddenly called away
by an important summons one day
post-j- this notice cn his classroom
door for students:

"Protestor Hlachio will be unab'f
to meet his classes Soim
wuggisb stuck nt came alone an.!
rubb' d out the "c" from the word
chusoa. The profi-ysor- , reaching
home that evening, saw the erasure
chuckled and promptly erased th
letter 1." Hia stud.nts ever after-waj'-

had great respect lor their teach

Some Brief Proper Namet.
In the Zuder Zee there is a bay

raUtd V; and Amstetdanj bat the
river Y; while, Strang?, to say, in
quite another part of the earth, in
China, the same brief name is given
to a town.

Kkewhere In the Flowery Kingdom,
n the province of Honun, there hi a

vHy cailed I"; ai.d tn Krauce there 1$

i river, and in Cs. e.Icu a tuwn, rejolc-n-- ;

in the name of A.
f roper r.auies o( this brief natun

tre not,, bowover, intiiio, o'fr-e- by
prices; instaiK't'S are on record where
irdividualL have btcn Hinjjlany named
Sou.t' years a.i-- tlicre was a sliop up
on the K'.'e U I.ouvau, BiUh.ek, by
Theresa o, aud there ij a M.idame O
in I'm id who is w'll kuo vn r3 the nro-pri- f

tor uf a pop ilar c.V.
n ".muain,; iiu i)ent is recounted in

connocnon the iii;jrebbm.-ii- in o
the military service oi the tou oi thir
Mi.d.une O. Tiie youna luau could
;:ot wme, r.nu so signed hia name o..
tiie n'liuTy with a cioss, it
ujt i.. cui i ins lu liiia uor to any of the
oificijila how easily he couid have wilt-te-

bib u.:ii.e.

FantarrueMic Feast.
PMitnru'1: c feasting up to date

At S.t ged in Hungary, there has come
to a ciooe a triple wedding feast on
a scale of PatiUgruellie profudon.
rare eveu for tir.t country of mediae-
val survivals. lurce bi)tiier3 wT'
married t.)et!.er, and the festivities
iaud eight d. ya. S.?veu bundled
frut-at- atseiubitd, and at tha
days feast thtre wt-r- urd tv.

oxi a. two calves, 18 lau;ba. hea;
of poultry, dirhes of p;gs ftet ana
ems in Jelly, atd eLuin.oaa rac
Whe;: the tirst .luuce. a ciMi'das. was
called, 0 cuui. !es st.jd up. Kea.u-in-

in this wa. with stiigiug ani
dancing, conlini'td di'y. duriiij;
tho whole uf tu.s liu'e m uU uever

day or quite a number
of tonds iakiiig 5ucce.--iv- turns. Hut
tiie coiiipuiy a iid;y lace ihp
i. i:. ;,.. v'i-- liit; eic'in:i day clo.-:r-

.:i a d'izt-L- i yoitr.j, lulks remained
'.i veytave of lueir hosts Loudon

THE HAT IN
TIIE WINDOW

im nil --nn im .nH

It was a wcnderrul hat Bu h a
wonderful hat that Flimsy & Co.. who
owned it, gave it a whole show win
dow to itself a whole window vlt i

only a few of tho.--e di&tractii g litO
lace cp.ps soino bdies wear in Uie
morning placed around to flnku oil
the picture, rather than to dii p'.'j
themselves, it was pink with a treat
bow of pink ribbon on one side a.;d a
huge and bcwikhfnyly curved brim
on nil fcides. And it was as fiesh aud
as exquisitely tinted as if it were a
big ripe fruit on its stem.

L'ven men pat, tin;; by stopptd to
look at It. Some of them, too, prob-
ably framed a particular face beneath
the broad tiiud b.im, and paa.-e- on
with a smile lor the bewitching vision,
lint tt;e parisorsby of the other se! U
was. lur tlieiii tne picture was made.

One very great lady coining out of
the store on her way to her carriage
cauijiit sight of it and went bacic But
bhe didu I buy it, thank Heaven!
imabhie that a ream of pink young
loiewucss shadowing any such ,

powder-softene-

vUage as tnat very great
h.d's v. ith it i Keen bard eyes and ita
iLiu lifeui lips. No madam, not ail
the skin of tne Agnes

give jou the rit,ht to wear that
co:oi:cl ot maidenhood. What a
grotesque iigur. you would cut if you
Uiu! iiow I should love to see you
tty it. How discreetly 1 would smile

behiua your back, bow wittily J

would draw Mr. Soabd-So'- s atten-
tion to you. Lut try it, madam; it
might shun.'; ou into vuiiing u.e bun
you have nut i u b u.e uur eOj.rl
marnae. 'iLai v. a. Uu ycais a0o.
rie is aa un J.vigratiua.'.' nuv. i.ut no,
va aic too wue. Juuif:.'

::uiJ, n. boloie ; ..a go, ki me
now ju tuoit. la.e cai4. tou:e ujv,

iiiiiki.i; U aciuj lue hair ftuj loi
a ifoLi, lv.'t tLe gray uL

on a:. ft up; let a lo.v ot t. u.,o.
uu to iau:y i.iv.uu Wiuiniita jj Oi.
ui.ti dja oue oi w.to. liio miel j ..a-..-

. iu: ,o, yoj 'i,-- o.ic i.o.i.t;
lio.v u.iio yoa c.i.i t;.y pi.u.w iia.uc.
joii vrcLcL--d- viiiLvica, w.u

omaii ; Ldl i.n "air" you i...
And lor wit.it reason" Nce. i ...
out. red A. ;.s oi L.;i:t.i ca, t.ic o...
a.n.d yoj and jour i.Ae. oil uauiu

vhou iiuir.y 'i tut j:
An, uut fcuioly neie coiiics the niiUl o. lit-r- I'liiiid and cu-.i..- ,

w.i.1," ;itu. t'jat Liy iiLut eloji.c a
.uu eUi'U. youi:i ..iu j'.vyer. iU itl.ti
i"J ia.d ' oi iu .u. toty. LJu.--,

jo u. up a I lue W i u j it nil lu ui CI

ail liint..:. one t.i; m. Wi.ai.: hs

anj i.:: .. un lu.Iu ;. ju cu.it
.f you ixai.j- wiA u?

i;own patt l..e s t'A'-- o:.'j
tov.uy , .i i.ov..c.jt vy.n

..td u.'.ia ail t'e bj.'it. iiio ul ti..; m..i
jlo.:U';:ot.l Ul.il tanU e,O.U i'..:;
-- tai.ipLd kut.i-.- uiid vaWig ca! .ici'o

i.Lki u cui.t.i.st u u.cic by Uiti.
u.ack iu'ijlo iiiiu hik:uj and wuiu .

buiiy not for thci:e two bisters of
sit. Uary'o couiu ii.e Wiiiuo.v Lue a
liic.iLfcie i io tn-- viicy to tne wry

iudy or four utue MtA iiu.vyer
fcfhiipi o:nciii:n ti.e.. havd m torn
mou with .Mag anu Lou but t ie o..icu

never.
And yet it was the ncwd that hiii

irtw aer hya- - iX.w t,.e.i a..j.y iij;.
'Jie n.noiOuOUoiy rcs'.tiar ii. aui
iace ot tho pvc-iuuu- t whence tncy
should never wander. ALd theie ubut
ihe iiead3 of tne croud shone oui
the firtt radiance of the milliner's iu
spiraUon.

When Sitkr Tut rese Bittei
Thorcse was thirty yeur the seiLOi
missed Sister Margaret from her u.d
she found her two feet avay staring
at the window, ioo. It was a momeai
only, Che length of lime it takes lo to
two feet.

' Siiier Margaret!" Tbe tona was
loud but insistent, and so the touch
upou her ami.

Skier Margaret turned quickly,
ilushing furiously under the while and
jlack hood.

When the window was safely
nasstd. Skier Therese looked down
and under tiie hood. The llusu was
:ii;l mere anu there came to ber
,'ars the soft sibilant of a sign.

'Oh, Bister Therese," said Sister
Margaret

Hut who knows whether Sister
Therese should not have sighed also
and said. "Oh, Slater Margaret!"
Uhat were her eyes doing betore she
foi.nd Sister A!argarit sinning?

Well, poriKip3 so. fc.ke why did
Father Ainbroi receive next day two
conkssioiiH ot the hie itK-a- sin and
impose two ot identical lightne-

ss-for lather Auihioje k a kind
n.un, ai:d beaiderj he buysi a new sou
I..ne hinioeif cvciy now and then.

And as for tl.e hat! Why, it wasn't
l real hat a:ter all. Oaiy an oi
nhoous and w ir t viltd and tied to
j.ow what may be next eur. So you
could bifch for it a::d t in for it and be

unhappy abo;it it, but if you
tou.b?d it, u would fall iu pieces be
npntb vuur Iint;er3.

Nearer Home.
Wife (nuttirg down the mnpaylne)
This article bays that the supply of

roal will be gone In one hundred
yer.rs.

IIu?band That's nothing! Oura li
already gone.

1 .;'C o

Tradk Marks
DreioNa

COFVRmHTB Aft.
t( r kclr-- aK nuitt mmf

I hnci,Jir...'i r..ir.-r- i .;.r. ,rMt gjfc

Tho

New

York

is the most thor-

oughly practical,
helpful, useful anil

entertaining,
tintionnl 511ntrnt.

Fribuno ed agricultural &

Farmer family weekly in
the United States.

PitlCE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Send your name for
free sample copy to

New York Tribun Farmtr
TRIBUNE BUIL

New York i. ty, N. V.

PIKE COUHTY PRESS

...$l,50 A

JOB PRINTING.
Letter Heads, Cards
Pesters, Statements
Bill Hsads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY

JTTT3i'y'' Mnt:' ik--

S v Mi" i'--. Xi

n" is li fio l wo B..m PATENT? ffl

t r.uI, r- ''to nrBki.ti.-- lor FREE port
fri'tuv. gUR- -

for free Uutalc
it.- to

f! ffiOT.-- O r.nth Plrnet.''

a . ' u. j w i is a
ft ,a 1 --

...$ciT .Sf

Caveats, fino Tride-Mar- k ljuinedantt all PUr
t busiac&tcitndiittec: r MoOKRATf Fkc.
C n orncr t Opfoditi; u, S. Patcnt Orrtct)a. 1 Kocinsn b p.iunt la Uioo Uuui U?uec
, oie W't'hiti 't'.n.

J Scad nuclei, dr.iutiig or photo., itn dnerlp- -

'ion. we uvise, u patent or Dot, ire ot
J.hirfr Our lea not due till natcnt is cur--
m a tumrt " H'w to Obtain Kitcc.."
'sent free. Audrcn.

iG.A.BflOW&COJ

Ov!X'c.ei?r '

I'liysiicinna linve lung been looking
for a harmless hesdncho care. It
!'! boen nrodacerl by un flminent
chemist of the Nntinnul UnpitHl. It
is kno-- n ai Bromo-Pepi- Bosibes

ftirint every furm of headnche
ostantly, Bron.o Pepsin is equally
md aa promptly efDnaoiotw In
hronio and aouta indignation and

the nervous disorders incident, there
V. It is effereseent and ploasunt
;o take and may be bad of all np tr
late druggists at ten eents a bottlo.
h ooir.es aa a boon to mankind ami
womankind. For sale at C. O.
Armstrong, DruKgist.

NOTICE.

The Coiiimissoiiers of Pike County
will hereafter hold Regular Meetings
the first Monday of each 1110. between
the hours of 9 a in and 4 p. m. except
ins In the months when Court may
be in session, and then during Courl

THKO. II. BAKER
Commit-- 'iiern Clerk

A'iijOlut('l( Haiis!ess. Cures on ha Spot

BROMO-PEPSI- N

"K-- t Hie M'ord rpln"
P i I r? r Hf.MIACHH, SIEEPIESSNESS
U U UwO i.'. JlbtSliOHi NEHVUJSNtSS

All Urugrslats, ISo, 2So BOO.

Tur fi:ilo by C. O. Al:M l lliisu. OrUKIr

lr you w;.i't ijif hill It i"trt, lfll"

i:rc p idT.M b. U.iN. lr-- uliwlup
tifib busiiifMri c'Jiiiis tr job piitirin
ovory il.'.-- Iption, rln,o up In xhv b. l stj I

foi jou in mi liilu-ilttt- e nutl nrllstic mur

VHK PKKSS PRTVT

J. C. CHA&BERLA'N
Real Estate Agent.

rtouc and Lou SDd lets Kltbuut liuuu
Dcaiur Id all klndi of Proiertj.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

Milfort. Pa

- a idMHIi Mat' kaMl i

U
Doth i

these
papers
one
year
'for
only.
1.85
if
you
send
your
order
and
money

YEAR to
Tho
PRESS
Milford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

DONE

MTji. ..lr'Tm LA B E LsA

OE&iGNS.

Marks.
Th:rtv on? tc .r a tlvp TuTirtlt'e Oninlon aa tn

Tallditj tmi niton tjti!!itv. Write for took m

drt U'aMnrnn. O f-

Time Tabla
ERIE RA 'LROAD.i

A T
PORT JERVIft

Solid Pullman tralin to BufTnlo, Nlng
ara FaPa, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on aalo at Port Jervls to al
points In the West and South went m lower
ratw than vlaanj other Srat-ola- Una.

In effect June 21th, 11108.

Trains Now Lkavk Port Jrrvis s
Follows.

EASTWARD .

" 48, Dailjr t 10
" B Dally Express 6.40 "
" 8D, Local Rxcept Sunday.. 8 10 "

41 Holidays only fl go ,.
Ko. 8, Dally Express 6 64 A. H.
" 709, Way Sunday Duly 7 21
" 42, Local except Sun Hoi 7 85 "
' 80, Local Except Sunday.. 10 30 "

" 4, Dally Kxpiess. 184P.M.
" 704, Sunday Only 3 80 "
' 24, Way daily exe't Sund'y 20 '

' 8, D.Uy Express 4 6U "
M, Way dally exo't Sund'y 8 85 "

" 708, LooM Sunday Only ... 7.15 "
" WESTWARD

Ho 7, Dally Express 12 28 A. V
" 41, Dolly 8 85 "

17. Dally MllkTraiu 8 10 A"
' 1. Dally Express 1184 "

" 115, For Ho'dnleE'pt Sun . 12 15F.M.
" 8, ExreasChlc.igolltiidiil 5 82 "

2, Dally Except SuudBy . 8 00 "
" 6. Limited Unity Kxortias 10 06 '

Trains leara rhanibers strwt, J?,-- r

Vork, for Port Jervls on wee, days i.S
I 80, 7 15. 9 15. l) SO A. II., I l

8 00, 4 80, 8 .15. 7 15, 15 12 45 P M

On Smutty. 7. a. m

12 W 1.157 30.11 16 P. H.
H L SLAL'tiON. Ticket Agl, Pt.J rvU.

11 . W. Haw ley,
Dlv'n Piii-sr- . Agent.

CLauibers ':t. Sttitlnn New Yuik

William B. Kenvo,lhey M. 0
Physician mil Sureon.

O.Hn anl r-!- J lion Hmad Street
lext llimrt House. M ILFOIiD.

For Sal? or Rent
ISO acre farm known as Wnrnr farin

tuoniilt-- s Iwlou- - Milford, Apply to
Joliu C Warnpr Milford Pa

The Milford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

CARRIAGES
to hi e with

or
without driv-
ers.

HARFORD STKKKT
Opposite HouipsteHrl Liihrary.

Sobias Relsoim
Proprietor.


